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Inspired by Nikoli O’Dwyer’s excel lent arti cle “Athe ism is Over rated.” → h

ttps://medium.com/@nikoli.odwyer/atheism-is-overrated-fca9c3f54dec

Pos si bly since Feuer bach’s the ses on Chris tian ity, it has grad u ally up
to now become a sort of fad to take pot shots against reli gion and plunge
into athe ism. Many of the argu ments penned by the Ger man Athe ists
(Feuer bach and Marx included) have become stereo typ i cal anti- theist argu ‐
ments. Marx’s athe ism may have been rad i cal in his time, but who are the
rad i cal athe ists of today? Most promi nently, they are Dawkin ists, satanists,
and most impor tantly, lib er als. None of these groups hold any pos si bil ity
for rad i cal mate r ial change — so what hap pened?

Part of the issue may be sim ply that our mate r ial con di tions are dif fer ‐
ent than they were in Marx’s time — reli gion has been pro claimed “obso ‐
lete” by huge swaths of peo ple for mul ti ple cen turies fol low ing him, and
while it is not yet dead, it is on decline, with athe ism most cer tainly becom ‐
ing inte grated into cap i tal ism (really, busi ness ontol ogy is inher ently athe ‐
ist.) The result is that the pre dom i nant form of athe ism is pre cisely not
Marx ist — it is fully lib eral.

This is bad not because of a nec ce sity to resist lib er al ism for its own
sake, but because of a nec ce sity to pre vent an era sure of rev o lu tion ary pos ‐
si bil ity. In other words, the answer lies in the same analy sis that allowed
Marx ism to uncover lib er al ism’s inabil ity to resist fas cism: almost
metaphor i cally, we see lib er al ism again unable to resist a trend towards
sim u lacra and the sub se quent death of meta physics.
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In his work, Sim u lacra and Sim u la tion, Bau drillard defines a post ‐
mod ern state of soci ety whose entrance we have already unwit tingly passed
through:

“Today abstrac tion is no longer that of the map, the dou ble, the mir ror,
or the con cept. Sim u la tion is no longer that of a ter ri tory, a ref er en tial
being, or a sub stance. It is the gen er a tion by mod els of a real with out
ori gin or real ity: a hyper real. The ter ri tory no longer pre cedes the map,
nor does it sur vive it…

This imag i nary of rep re sen ta tion […] dis ap pears in the sim u la tion
whose oper a tion is nuclear and genetic, no longer at all spec u lar or dis ‐
cur sive. It is all of meta physics that is lost. No more mir ror of being
and appear ances, of the real and its con cept.”

New gen er a tions are begin ning to be athe ists by default (like it used to be
with the ists), and this is incred i bly unhelp ful. For a grow ing pop u la tion
which is los ing any thing to believe in, any thing to desire, any thing to hope
for, and even any thing that is real to them, what good is athe ism to them?
Lib eral athe ism is then merely a weak- willed flimsy phi los o phy which is
both unable to com bat dan ger ous ide ol ogy and unable to help a per son who
is los ing any sense of real which they can latch onto. In short, if we let
meta physics be com pletely lost, we will have lost all foun da tion for rev o lu ‐
tion ary action.
Marx famously wrote in in the intro duc tion to his Con tri bu tion to the Cri ‐
tique of Hegel’s Phi los o phy of Right:

“[T]he crit i cism of reli gion is the pre req ui site of all crit i cism.”

But what does this quote really mean? For Marx it may have merely meant
that rad i cal cri tique like his had to begin by denounc ing mys ti cism and
assert ing rea son. But today, that alone is not nearly enough — today’s
nihilism can not be coun tered with nihilism, nei ther of Marx’s habit of
negat ing more than he embraced nor of the nihilism of lib eral athe ism —
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instead, there must be a bru tal asser tion of that which is able to both
destroy mys ti cism and sim u lacra: in a word, dog ma tism (to use Fisher’s
term.) → http://k-punk.abstractdynamics.org/archives/005025.html

Dog ma tism is the replace ment of heav enly bod ies for ratio nal bod ies,
in short, the replace ment of God by truth. In this sense, it is absolutely cru ‐
cial that an absolute, objec tive truth both exist and be reach able by rea son.
Fur ther more, this truth must be the foun da tion on which the world rests,
the cause and effect of all, and the basis for real ity — in short, a sort of
Spin ozism, whereby “truth” is syn ony mous with “God.”

It also cru cial that bru tal adher ence to this imper sonal machine of
truth — what Niet zsche called “will- to-truth” — be under stood as the
“only effec tive alter na tive to author i tar i an ism,” as Fisher wrote. If we can
no longer parse truth from untruth, if we can no longer parse real from
fake, then we have lost.
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